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Stte mm Sitij uard.

I. L.

PMis'iar ani Proprietor.
OVri'ii0 tht Buttle of Willamette

tr..t bstjea Sr9JitU au 1 Eighth Streets.

P.r Annum 82.0
Sit Month.
Thr. Month. "3

OOBONLf

. RATE 3 OB ADVKHTIS1NQ.
AdvertiaemenU inserted o follow.
On. .quart. KMinf or Im, one insertion 83;
ch subsequaat tpiwit.un SL Cash required in

dvantie.
Ti is advertiser, will be chanted at the fob

winf rate. :

One square three months fo U

" " lii month 8 00
" one year M 00

Transient notice, in local column, 20 centi per
K. (or each insertion.
Advertising billi will be Tendered quarterly.
All loh work mint ho paid row on weuvkhy.

fc. BILYKU. C M. COLLIER.

BILYEU &

--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-
EUGENE CITY--

,
OREGON.

IN ALL THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE Will (jive sieciai attention
t. collection, and probate matter..

Orricc--Ore- r Heudrick ft Eakin's bank.

'
CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and ounsellor-at-La- w.

PRACTICE IX THE COURTS
WILL the .Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of tin. State.
Special attention tfven to collections and

Bauer, in urubate

Ceo. S.

fiU JENS CITY", - - - OREGON

OFFICE-- At the Court House. jy8ra3

GEO. M. MILLER, ,

Mtorasy ani Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Ileal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY--

, - OREGON.

Oflice formerly occupied by Thompson &

Dun.

J. E.

KUGENE CITY" OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Trao
tee and Abstract of Title.

Orrici Over Grange Store.

T.W. M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drue: Store.
Kciidenc on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

rmerly resided.

Pr. T. W. Slielton,

Physician and Surgeon.
EOOMS-- At Mrs. J. B. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

nAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or re.- -

Vidence when not proleasionauy enga

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth .treet, opposite Presby

trian Church.

J. J. WALTON. Jr.,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

-r-wTTT.T. PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Y I'ourUof the State.

Special attention given to real estate, col

(TollMtini all kind, of claim against the

United States Government
Office in Walton', brick-ro- om. 7 and .

Mew Barter Shop and
bath Rooms

(One door North of Post Office.)
. EVERYTHING.o r. rweva

K .'-- n In the best of order. Shavinjf

and hair cutting-- done in the most approved

JERRY HORN. Proprietor.

W. N.
ATTORN KY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY. OREGON, , '

ILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
the State. JSegn

lection, promptly attend! to.

Uriics Over Grange Store. olOtf

PROF. D. V. COOLIDCE,.

LOCATED I- - AL'umo uii I

HAS the purpe of teaching mso, oboas (

and hasiiost. AU uie " ,

played to develop a fin. techninne. wwdw jWanth and Huh U olO iIU1 MHMS V".

IEW

t"A GENERAL 3PJ

A large assortment of La
dies and Chiklrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12l.c

Best orset in town for 5Or,

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

i Fine Cashmere in evert
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL02HING,

GOODS.

DOT

Liberal Discount
'

CASH. '

A. V. PETERS,

Will pay the highest

Price for

Oats Barley.

111

A 0 Pth
I am now to in line at tb.

Are employed, and I will enJesvor to

me a call. i

primming silk and Sat
ins in all sliades.

Silks
Velvets in Colors.

Die finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descriptions.

CHITS

give satisfaction toll whjma favcr

A. s. cumim

Goods sold as low as any House
in for

ash Or Credit
.rice paid for all kinds

of Call and See

S. II. Friendly.

Harness: Shoo.
OPENED NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 8TRE

HAVING Crain liros'., prepared furnish everything that

XiOW JJST JEZJJJCJZl s.
The Most

Competent
Workmen

with

c

I Fatal Narcotic.

Senator; Berk, of Kentucky, was

ahkwl about liU viown on civil service

reform, tlm oilier day, and lie made

answer aa follows:

'I eliould perhaps takn more intrr- -

est in the. matter if I hd not watched

llm career of young men who have

come to Washington during the aix- -
tnen years I have Wen there. They'

lose their manhood trying to keep in

or to get hack, and in ten yearn are

worse off than if they had gone, like

my son, to a ranch or breaking stones

out here in the street I am sorry to

have any young frienda of mine want

to go to Washincton, hut they get het

on it and go they will. They wenr

swallow tail coats and all that is grand,

but it doesn't amount to a d ."

Commenting on this emphatic utter
ance of the Kentucky Snnator, the Suit

Lake Tribune very aptly said: "Every

young man who feelH a craze for office

growing within him xhould read the

foregoing. He should then parte it in

his hut and it daily until he com

mits it to memory, and every time the

evil spirit returned to him he should

exorcise it by repeating the above.

When a man is culled upon by his fel

low men to occupy an honorable oflice

and ho is snre the call is made because

the evidence? which his past life sup-

plies that he will use the oflice, if he

obuins it, as a trust for the people,

unless ho has good reasonR to the con

trary ho should accept. But when a

you lip man who has done nothing as

yet to prove his manreod and his

worth, gets to think that he must have

an office, he is on the direct road to

ruin. He, in fact, announces his will-

ingness to get into a groove and to fol-

low it until he cannot get out, and if

he after a while is tossed out, he is lost.

He cannot once in a hundred times re

gain tho place which be lost when he

took the office. His courage is broken;

his horizon is contracted"; his eyes have

grown perverted, and obstacles which

before ho would have smiled at now

take on collossal forms. A false pride
has been engendered. If a Wfty '
opened for him through which, bf be-

ginning at th? bottom round, he might

mount upward and soon be in the sun-

light of prosperity, that pride whispers

to him that after holding the official

position which was once his, it would

lie a humiliation to accept such service,

and he has no longer the courage to

conquer himself. For a yonng man to

acquire thirst for office it only one ro

move above possessing an insatiable

appetite for opium smoking."

MahJira, the celestial murderer of

a countryman, will take his departure

from this city December 4th, between

the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

He will not take a return certificate,

like many of his countrymen, for trad-

ing purposes, but will go direct and to

stay. He looks anything but a mur

derer, and iH not yet 21 years of age,

Before sentence was passed he said he

was innocent, and that it was a put up

job. The judge then passed sentence,

and the chances are that ho will have

a speedy passage, free of charge, to a

home port. Portland Siftings.

The Oregon Railway and Navigation

Company have just completed two
first-clas- s snow sheds at Pyle canyon,

one of which is 9C0 feet long, and the

other 500. A third shed is being

erected at the sa.tie point. The grade

has been widened and the track moved

out from the emliankments where the

sno was liable to drift.

Thomas Davis of S uxamento, Cel.,

has recently sold his 500 acre farm nrar
that place for $40,000, and with his

family come to this s'ate. He has

purchased a farm of 480 acres, five

miles from Albany, for $12,000

Two Willamina, Polk county, girls

are now putting in a crep of whea

thejyoungest one driving two horses,

whiie the oldest one manages three.

Their work is said to be first class.

John B. Lamiesie and Eugene Be.

hier of Oswego, have purchased Ihe

Washington county poor farm for

$0,200.

Ice and snow in Eastern Oregon. '

i
J4

Saving i Llfr.

A special dispatch from Akron, O.,

of Octohqr 29th, says: Two days of ex-

citement has stirred up the enterpris-

ing town of Peninsula, twelve miles

from here, and the wildest scenes hate
been the order on the streets to day.

The populace round about has gathered
in the place as though a fair was lieing

held, on account of a desperate effort
to keep life in the body of Anton
Pfaus, a German about 40 years old.

Pfuus sent his little boy on Tuesday to
a drug storo for quinine, but instead
the clerk by mistake gave h:in mor-

phine. Pfaus took five grains of the

deadly drug and Roon became violently
sick. At last the neighlwrs were

aroused and despernte efforts made to

keep the breath in tho sick man. The

physicians attempted to make him

vomit, but his stomach refused to give

up its contents.

Wednesday morning physicians from

Akron were culled and found Pfuus in

a slate of narcosis, the punils of his

eyes being contracted so that they had
almost entirely disappeared. When
the physicians arrived Pfaus was being

run up and down a half mile stretch as

fast as two attendants could drag him

along. Every man, woman and child
in town was upon the streets. Busi-

ness w suspended and the, oourse had

tho appetranoe of a foot race lieing

held. As soon as two men had cov-

ered the courso two other men took up
the subject and trotted him to the

other end of the track. Fully 100

men were engagej in thin exercise,
which was kept up for ten hoars, when

Pfaus began to show alight signs of

consciousness. .Electrio batteries were

applied in a vigorous manner, and, oc

casionally, in making the run, the sick

man was set upon his head and held

in that position for some time. Then,
falling into the hands of more excita
ble men, he was rolled about on the
iround and pounded till his flesh was

badly bruised. At lust ho began to
utter somo sounds, and the first words

spoken were a challenge to fight the
crowd, but his fathful friends hustled
his limp body over the street until res-

piration was quite easy, when he was

taken from the street to his house,

having run many
.
miles.

.

While hunting horses the other day
on Jones creek, Rays the Grant's Pass

Courier, Antoine Bocker encountered
a black bear, which was disposed to

dispute his riglit of way. Mr. Becker
being a liberal man, and thinking bruin

might be hungry, threw his lunch at
him, but he would not go. He then
threw a rope at him, when the animal
showed fight. Becker took refuge be-

hind a log and awaited a further at-

tack, which was soon made by the bear.

With nothing to defend himself with

but a small pocket-kuifo- , Mr. Beckor

prodded the bear a few times in the

neck, and finally made his escape.

These animals are quite plentiful this

year, and seemingly enjoy themselves

having a good time with the boys.

"You stole that article."--Portla- nd

News. "You stole that dispatch."
Portland Oronian. "You slole that
item." Portland Standard. The above
is a synopsis of a discussion that lias

been i(oiiig on for some time among
Oregon's metropolis papers.' For

heaven's sake, cease itl What did you

fellows buy your shears' and paste pot
for, if not to uset if some one had

stolen your shears and paste oyter-can- ,

(hen you would have had something to

kick aliout.--Pendlel- Tribune.

It is estimated that the 4 50 China-

men who sailed from Portland, Wed-nesdt- y,

on the Coloma, took on an av

erage $500 apiece, making a total of

$225,000. This is money taken out of

the United States never to return, and

might as well have been tuken to the

middle of the Pacific and cast over
board. If it had been paid to Ameri

can mechanics and laborers, it would

have brer, retained in the country as

active circulating medium. Portland
Jie8.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best lve In the world for Cut., Urn
More., Ulcers, Salt Khriim, Fever Sore.,

Trttr. L'hwd Hands, ('liill)lalns, Corns, and
all skin eruption', and io.itivly cure. pil-s- .

or nn pay renutre'l. it - guars nUscrt to give
prfnt Mtinfaction, nr money refunded. For
sal. ly K Luck.y ft Co. -

ARB.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

CAMPBELL,

COLLIER.

YVashburne,
Attorncy-at-La- w,

FENTON,
Attorneyat-Law- .

HARMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

NOFFSINGER,

1 B

for

Market

and

(HP

Jlloireantique

Oregon,

G

Highest
Ccitntry Produce.

h Collrgt Lark.

A Boston special of October 29th
says: A net ol gJU was made iiy a
party of Harvard students a few fays'

ago that one of their ' titinihei,', Cf'fS?

Tyler of '86, could not walk from, CV
bridge to Worchester, forty-fou- r miles,' :

in twenty hours. The bet was taken
and to day was set for the trial. Tyler'
is a large man, weighing 200 pound
The betters accompanied him. The
start was made at 4 A. M. Unknown'
to Tyler, his friends procured some'

large posters bearing in bold letters the'
following inscription: ,

Attention, all I Worchester's winged'

wonder will pass through this place to ,

day on his great walk from Boston to'
Worchester for Ihe championship of.
New England. Be ready to receive
him.

Just before reaching the towns
through which he was to pass, Tyler's,
friends would drive ahead and post one

of the notices in a conspicuous place,,

and when the walker arrived his en- -'

trance into the town would be greeted
with warmth, a reception which, whilo

gratifying to his sense of vanity, was

most annoying to his rapid progress.

At last accounts the would-b- e cham-

pion of New Engknd was wending his
weary way in a driving rainstorm tow

ard his destination.

How lo Bake Money.

Some papers are not of much account

as to appearance, but I never took one

that did not pay me, in some way,

more than I paid for it.

One time an old friend started a lit-

tle paper away down in southwestern
Georgia and sent it to me, and I sul-scri- lied

just to encourage him, and after

a while it published a notice that an
administrator hid an order to sell sev-

eral lots at public outcry, and one of

the lota was in ray county. So I in-

quired about the lot, and wrote to my

friend to attend the sale and run it up
to $50. He did bo, and bid me off the

lot for $30, and I sold it in a month '

to a man it joined for $100; and so I
made $68 clear by taking that paper:

My father told me that when he was

a young man he saw a notice in a paper

that a school teacher was wanted away

off in a distant county, and he went

there and got the situation, and a little

girl was sent to him, and after a while

she grew up very sweet and pretty,
and he fell in love with her and mar-

ried her. Now, if he had not taken

that paper, what do you think would

have become of met Wouldn't I have

been come other fellow, or may lie not

at all! Lowell Courier.

Frank James, the recently

played a practical joke. A Kansas

man had an enemy and wanted him

killed. He wrote to James and asked

him to do the job. Ho offered $100.

James accepted and tho Kansas man

came to see him. All the arrange

ments were made and the money put

up. Then James told the. man that he '

had reformed and would not do the

join, He threatened the fellow with

arrest if he dil not let his neighbor

alone and made him promise to keep

the peace and mind h'H own business.

The vision of an elegant bar and

lunch counter in one of the committee

rooms in the State Capitol brightens

when Henry Failing's name is men-

tioned in connection with the U. S.

Senate. The luyout was grand )t the.

last s'ssion of the Legislature and

everybody got in and enjoyed himself.
but tho whisky was not strong enough

to drop the members. Henry will have
to condense, his liquor and double the

dose for the extra aession, Union
Sentinel,

The first session of the 49th Con

gress will meet on Monday, December

7. The Senate will consist of 4 1 Re-

publicans, 3 1 Democrats, and 1 vacancy

(Oregon). The House will have 140

Republicans, 182 Democrats, 1 Green- - ,

bac'i-Labor- , 1 fusionist and 1 vacancy,

Syrup of Figs,

Manufactured only by the California FijSvnip
Co., San Francisco, CaL, U Nature's Own j'rua
Laxativ. This plearant liquid fruit remedy

my b had of W 8 L, agent, function, or
V M Wilklns, ayent, Eugene Cily, at fifty .

cr.L Tone oollar per huttle., Itl the loost n

dleasant, prompt and tffecti ire roraedy known .

toclcante tlmsy.teni; to at on the Liver, Kid-

neys ami Iiowl yt thoroughly; to dis--

Heala-h- , Colds and rvTN "
Iod:stion and Liudrnd ills,


